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01258 818239 quillproductions.co.uk@quillproductions

Intra Aqua Acid Mineral

Info sheet

Blend of organic acids to improve health &
performance in Pigs & Poultry

Vitamins & Supplements

Lowers gastric pH to create optimal
gut environment

Promotes protein metabolism, helping
to support growth & immunity 

Reduces post-weaning scours in
piglets

Chelated copper supports the
metabolism & is anti-bacterial

Chelated zinc improves vitality

Prevents growth of bacteria &
limescale build up in waterlines

Reduces moisture levels in faeces

Product Name:
Product Code:
Supplier:

Intra Aqua Acid Mineral
INTAQA22
Quill Productions, Manor Farm,
Pulham, Dorset DT2 7EE

Propionic acid, Formic acid, Lactic acid, Chelated Copper & Zinc

Can be used daily. Add to drinking water; directly into drinkers, tanks or with a dosing pump.
 
Dilution rate 1: 1000 
(1ml of Intra Aqua Acid Mineral per 1000ml water)

We recommend the use of water sanitiser with waterlines to prevent bio-film build up. Not recommended for use at the same time as
wormers or vaccinations in the water.

Intracare

SUITABLE FOR: 
Poultry, Turkeys & Pigs
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Additional notes

FURTHER INFORMATION

Lowering the pH
There are two key benefits of
reducing the pH of drinking water:

Reduced growth of pathogens
Salmonella, E. coli &
Clostridium all struggle to
multiply in an acidic
environment

Prevention of limescale in
waterlines

Alkaline water can contain
minerals which can block
waterlines & cause problems
like leaking nipples
Acidifying the water reduces
limescale build-up

Protein digestion

Pepsin is the major enzyme
breaking down protein;
however it has an optimum pH
activity in the range of 1-2. 

Research has shown that the
addition of acids to weaner
diets will reduce the pH of the
stomach which has a positive
effect on the activity of pepsin
and improve feed digestibility.


